
"QUO VADIS"IS
WELL RECEIVED

Tie jii«^^;ii^|^^
Discussed \u25a0\u25a0 by the -

Ladies. -. ..
An 'Interesting: Meeting, of the

Women's Press Association'
Yesterday Afternoon,

Bright Papers and Musical/ Selections
Made Up the Entertaining Pro- \u25a0;

.gramme; /"

'Quo VadTs"' was the subject: of- a most :
intereiting diicourse at the regular social
meeting of the /Women's Press .Associa- ;

lion at.its latest meetings" '..'The sub} cf •

mentioned is the, title of,a book lately
.published by Serrkiewvicz and it is pro--
nounced one of the most successful lite- .
ra.ry.eifoT.ts'o.f ThiVyear:--/ '-

:
;: :::.;-::

'

Mrs. Sara lleamei, who: for trie-last .five
years has- be eh -traveling r.in Europe, gave
an illustrated talk, on the subject, ctescrib- <

frig. scenes in. the book as she herself
saw them.

Miss Bertha M.; the- author and
literary critic,: read an entertaining paper
criticising the Uook. \u25a0': Following is a por-
tion of the paper read by the lady }.

Were one asked the three greatest works 61
art inmodern times would one hot. say, '"The
Passion Play -at Oberammerean,". the "Nibe-.
Tun.gen Tie.:.'\u25a0 by '\Yagner and:"QiiO'Vadis" by
fcienkiewicz? "The : pas*ion .Play" In- the
Bavarian mountains is the^:union oi the spirit-
ual insicht- with artistic? presentations, the
".Nibelunsen Lied:", expresses in music: the
.Greatest motions of the human -soul; "QuoVartli,""by itsiuierpreiatioh ofhuman nature,
brings into perfect union the. heart of nature

:ana the heart God. Around an exquisite
conception oi human love, on the^h-iackest
background of-which history could conceive,
is painted the dawn of hristianity. And the-
beauty 01 this work,ot >itnki'.'wicz is that the •

Chris lanlxy M'nidi ho paints "1* a' re-'
.?ye«jted Christianity. The. truths which were

uttered by the Apostles. tan written in. the
Bible, 'they.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0have endured for ages,- but none.
the less are they capable, of rein tcrpretation.
Cnnsiian truth is as. real as a flower, planted
then and blossoming: on', through;centuries;-
but itis onl.Y'.alter centuries of growth,on.our

\u25a0;\u25a0 part that y.e are becoming able to.grasp the
':--. beauty, -the Vira.pra.nce, the \ significance •' of

'those ear.y trains. The motive- of...• Q.'io
.Vadis" is rhe contrast between the dibso-
'.'i'uteU'ife of :tiie.psg'a us d;he white;-daw of
• the.Christian b.e.ieh- Artist-as .lie Is./Sieii-ki*--

-.::w.ip;£;ch-as'e--tp\iw^ to us the christian faith'"
throu-gii itsgradual awakening in the mind of'
a warriorpi Nero's court,- Vimcius. ".. Z~'(:~"' \u25a0'

.'-. That this is tne most powerful aspect of the
;book f it.-..is -unfair to. say, when. looks at

Nero-and Bretoinus. There i*iv the working!
rt'Ut iii.sucn a. character Nero, the deli-

cate penciling of BetrutiiUs an art which may"
. indeed be compared v.irh!tha tot- Shakespeare*,

I.it the author: has choseu the- character of-
Yimous as a:medium through which to con-,
vey to us the siginticanee or the Christian
truths.- Txirough -ViiikiUihe-shows'

-
us the

force of -These, revelations: on a mind who.lv
unbiased by the war of -creeds, and the whole

-^aehfhery Willi Vfhi.ch: man has -marred, tii-es
early truth. \Ve can. see -what a delight it'
must have, been to a. psychologist; and

'
a

winker lite the author ;to-follow out ;the -im- •

; pressions ot Viniciua and to conceive of these
revelations fiOm a new attitude of mind. "': ;<-

And not Only has he given us this white.-- .liK-nt. of truth but he- has caused it- to be
• awakened, in Vlhtcius: through the roseate

hues of.; a."patslop-ate.^^ love, making: us real.ze .
.:':.:-» t once h-o* promise ol immortalityof

some tig »fter de*th;rio.t.':only created love
; between man and. woman but purified it. . -:

\u25a0 I*a a wicz- plfc-e.-.'S.vv email on the highest
pedeMai, enab.ir.g ..through the love she-is .- \u25a0-

. «ble-to:arouse:t6ai-ft the beloved one from,: the
material plane to that oi eternity, the two
immoftai.throughtiie love .which draws em:.-.-togeJihet and ever upward, soul en-wrapped- in
te:/se and sense Ui-umiiiatcd by sou.. :;.

The remainder of the programme was
as interesting as the paper. Itwas as fol-
lows:

Piano, solo, "Norma Op: -20," Miss -Ethel-
Fleming; .nape ."Quo Vadis": ,(a rev.ew). •

\u25a0. Berth*. Moii.rov-'K'ioko:f;--i-ii'ns.traKi.o talk, Miss -
Sara keamer; Vf.'CAi solo, ''Beautiful —tilde n,''"
Miss Kate Wi-h-1-irom, secQiupatiied by Mrs. \u25a0

Eva Wren ; j.arxr, '-Tire Beve.opnient oiisiavic '

Literature,' '.'Erath deckle Mnrshall,

CUT HIS: WRISTS, b b. .j
Theodore :Porter Attempted; tor.CpnOnjlt.. '.'

Suicide iii the Park..
Theodore Porter, -234 Haight "street,

: made a desperate attempt to commit ""ijlUpr \u25a0

cide iii Golden Gate Park last night.- \u25a0'

Park Officer O'Shea tohnd him lying On
one of the walks hear the Branch Hospitai "

: b.eeJiiig from both wri;t3, which he had '

*'..t witha pocket-knife. '\u25a0'\u25a0-
Jit; was taken to the Branch Hospital

Sufi Dr.. Stafford found that besides cut-ting his' wrists ho .had
-
swallowed a big

y.i-y dps;s*:qf;ch]pra;l.:^ He willrecover. '.'
Porter is a recent arrival inthe; city and

has-been very sick, which has unbalanced-.;..-;\u25a0• Lis mind. :bvb 'b^.-'b.'.-vb-':- .:"\u25a0'-. :\:b .;..\u25a0.•'.-•
\u25a0--;.

—-
r
~-—* '*''\u25a0'\u25a0*-''-".'
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\u25a0;

New Divorce Salts. I
Suits fordivorce have been filed in the office j

of ihe County Clerk as follows:Laura J. Mar- J.-: tin against James Martin, for neglect and de-. sertioni Hria A.Cobh against John W. Cobb,
"•..-. f?rcrueity;\AdeleM. Kerfler against Louis C.Kepfler, lorfailure to provide; :Carl Kchutt

against Mary hchutt, lor desertion. '.

READYFOR
THE BATTLE

Dixon and Smith Are Both
Fit to Fight for Their ,

; Lives.

The Colored Lad a Pronounced
b Favorite in the Local

~.y-:-\:'yy;.; '- Betting. '.

Expected to Be the Heaviest Betting
; light Since Corbett and Pitz

['ylytylf.--. 'Met. /--:
'

.

v The Dixon-Smith fight was .the all-ab-
sorbing topic -of conversation yesterday I
and last night about the sporting resorts,

and t.O much interest has not been muni- ;
iested inany fistic affair since the Corbett- !
Fitzfight Bah lighters put on their iin- j

\u25a0ishihig.tdhohes yesterday, and are both ht I
to tight for their lives. From now until j
they enter the ring neither willdo any I
work except a little light road exercise to J
keep his windin good condition.
.• Smith letup On his work to a certain ex-
tent yesterday, and, is a picture of health
and confidence. He punched the bag for
six three-minute rounds in the afternoon,
exercised with the dumb-bells for twenty
minute?, and wound up the day's work by
sKipping the rope 1000 time?. This is much
less than he. usually does, and when he.
jumped on the scales after the hour's work
he weighed just 119 pounds.

The boys are to weigh in at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon, at the Post-street
hatha ..at.120 pounds. To-day Smith. will
take an easy run.along the beach and that
will,be the extent of his labors until he
enters the ring.
: Dixon, also quit work yesterday, and
While he is hot given to self-praise looks. to-be in- the pink of condition and has
shown his confidence in himself by send-
ing over a large commission to Corbett's '
to place on himself.

I* Tim McGrath, who is training Smith, !
says: that the California boy is better than
he has ever been, and if he does not whip.

;Dixon itwillbe because the colored boy is
j the better man.
f Smith willhave behind him McGrath,
r Tom Lansing, Eddie Connolly, and "Bpi-
| der" X lly,while Tom O Rourke and JoejWalcott willprobably be the only oues in
:Dixon's corner:. O'Rourke seems to hays

Ithe utmost confidence In Dixon, and says
he was never so sure of anything in his
tile. He has placed a large amount of
money in the poolrooms to be bet on
IDixon at the best obtain able odds, and

says it is Letter than "money from
hoiue." \u0084\u25a0;. ; ;'\u25a0"• •:"-;\u25a0
\'iSrhith has a :sparring partner such as::probably lno fighter of his weight ever had
before. Boxing: is not given a very im-
'jpOrtani;place in his training routing, but
when he does don the gloves he has lor

•an antagonist a man who towers above
Ihim almost as the dome, of the new City
j Hail ahove the LciMonument. .

Out at Haeerty's, where Smith is train-
J ing.:they have a hostler of pugilistic ten-

depcieSinaihed Williams— Tobe'Vbe
is cali6d-~ahd;. he .stands 6 .feet 7 inches.
|Solly js;s feet iinches, and when the pair

J- square off at each other, the picture is
; XudiCiods in the extreme. j

'
Smith sticks to his intention of hitting

in clinches and breakaways and says that
as they have signed to fightunder Marquis
of Queehsberry. rules he will insist upon
their strict interpretation. He evidently
thinks his best chance with Dixon willbe
at close range. Dixon has not yet given
his views upon this point and it is possi-
ble that there may be a wrangle at the
rings.de over the matter. .t
b Lawlor, who .is to fight Williams as a
preliminary to the Smith-Dixon go, is
also training at Hacerty's, and is in first-
class condition. He is said to have im-
proved wonderfully in the past year, and
anticipates no trouble in disposing of Wil-
liams in short order. He is a 10 to 7
favorite in the betting, and many students
of the ''dope" book think he is the surest
thing on the programme.

\u25a0 The betting on the Dixon fight has ex-
!ceeded all expectations and the poolmen
say they expect to handle more money
than on any fight since the Corbelt-Fitz-
simmons battle. Dixonis a strong favor-
ite, having gone from 10 to 9 to10 to s}_.
More than $10,000 lint, already gone into

the pool-boxes at those ids, and there
seems io be an unlimited amount of Dixon
money.:.- The Smith men seem to be hold-
ing.oif in order to 'force the odds to. the
lowest possible notch. AtCorbett's, when
;
the betting closed last night, the books
sho wed that about $7000 had been bet on
the Dixon fight and $1500 on the Lawler-
Williams fight. Lawler .closed a .10 to 9
favorite, -Acurious feature ot the betting
is that while a -Dixon man must put up
$10 to.win$5 50 on the result, even money
can be had-that D.xon will-not win in
eighteen round's. :>.

t '; . '
'\u25a0\u25a0

i Thfepiris mutuals, which are said to be
The true pulse of the public in belting af-
fairs; showstb'at 110 pools have been sold
on Dixon and 94 on Smith. . Following is
a copy of the 'mutual-board as it stood
when betting -closed last night at Cor-
bett'S: •.'*:-:.

,
:y.:'::-'-.V<v '-y"-\

In the combinations Dixon and Wil-liams and Dixon and Lawler are equal
favorites nt 3 to 2, while Smith and Wil-
liams are selling at 2;._ to 1and Smith and
tLawler at 3to 1.

'.---
.Smith money is. expected to come in

faster by Monday, and by the :time the
men enter the ring the belting willprob-

ably be^ as good as 10 to 7. . *
.

'; ;::
'

fy.'.'.---
' -

\u25a0y \u25a0'

CHIN CHUTE WAS CAUGHT.
A Loa Angelea Chinese Who Tried to

Leave Ilia Creditors Unsatisfied.
Chin Chnte, a Los Angeles C inese, was

arrested yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Fitz-
gerald en a warrant charging him with
attempting to leave ths State to defraud
his creditors. He was caught on board
ihe steamer City of Peking, just as
the vessel was preparing to leave the
dock.

The advices from Los Angeles showed
that Chin Cilute had accumulated $800 by
working as a cook ina restaurant, and had
then borrowed $200 from countrymen
bearing his family name. On Saturday
la's: he drew all his money from the bank
and prepared to leave. His "cousins"
suspected that he intended to defraud
them, but could not catch him before he
left town and were compelled to telegraph
here lor Sheriff Whelan'a aid. ; r

Chin Chute willbe sent back to Los An-geles on Monday to answer the charge
unless he concludes in the meantime to
liquidate the claim.

A Union Alias-Meeting.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock Rev. Robert

F. Coyle, D.D., pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, Oakland, will address a mass-
meeting for both men and women at the
Christian Association Auditorium, Mason and
Ellis street*. Dr. Coyle's subject will be
•Losses That Enrich." The Knickerbocker
Quartet willaing. Doors open at 2:30 o'clock.
The service willbegin promptly at 3 o'clock.
The publicis Invited..- ~~

;
— •—

» \u25a0» •

The best burglar-proof safes are made
of alternate layers of hard and soft metal,
which are welded together.

-
The com-

bination will not yield to cither drill or,sledgehammer, .

AMONTGOMERY-
AVENUE TERROR

Another Burglary Commit-
ted on the North Beach

Thoroughfare.

The Paint-Shop of the "Tobey
Sign Company" Cleaned Out

This Time.

The Housebreaker Has So Par Con-
fined His Depredations to the

Sonth End.

Another burglary was committed on
Montgomery avenue on Thursday night
between 7 and 11. This time it was the
paintshop of "Tne Tobey Sign Com-
pany," at 116, owned by William H. H.
Tobey. At the former hour Mr. Tobey
had locked up his shop belore going to his
home at 2&io Larkin street, and at the lat-
ter time the police officer on the beat
found the door open leading into the base-
ment where the shop is located. A tem-
porary fastening was made by him of the
premises and a watch kept of the place
until morning when the owner made his
appearance. Anexamination of the con-
tents of the shop was had, when it was
found that over $100 worth of stock had

|been carried away by the thief. This con-
jsisted of white lead, varnish, brushes and
fancy tinting. The manner in which the
burglar gained entrance was by smashing

i the lock witha monkey-wrench.
This is the third time inside of two years

iin which "The looey Sign Company" had
ibeen the victim of a burglar.

Whether tbe burglar that visited Tobey's'place is the same one who cleaned out the
i three rooms on the same avenue during
j the earlier part of the week or not the
Ipolice department is unable to say. At
Iall events he or they are still at large, and
jsince the frequent repetition of these acts,
all within one week on the same block,

ithe other storekeepers and residents have
Idouble-barred their doors and keen gas
!burning in their stores and rooms during
j the night.

Burglaries on this portion of Montgom-
ery avenue are nothing new, however, as
one storekeeper has had a similar experi-
ence as Mr.Tobey. His place was entered
three times within one year.

BOHEMIANS ARE
HELPING ART

Raising the Required Sum
to Complete the Stev-

enson Monument.

Jouillin Preparing for a Trip to
New Mexico— Going

Abroad.

Keith at Work on a Portrait of Pro-
fessor Joseph Le Conte—An-

other Art Exhibit.

The Bohemian Club is rai.ing the re
quired ?250 to complete the erection of the
Stevenson monument. Allthe money re-
quired had been procured save the sum
mentioned, which was needed to pay for
the granite base on which the monument
proper willrest. The club hearing of this
lack of funds immediately toot measures
to remove the obstacle to the progress of
the matter. This will be the first monu-
ment ever erected to the memory of the
novelist. ...v.; :\u25a0\u25a0}

The designs for the monument were
commenced the day after the news of his
death reached this city.

William Keith is at work on a portrait
of Professor Joseph Le Conte. The picture

is life size and represents the scientist
seated ina large armchair. The portrait
Is a very good likeness and the colorine
rich.

Partington is giving an exhibition of his
pupils' pen and ink drawings. Many ot
(he pupils show great originality and
cleverness with their pen. K. O. Allen. C.
T. Crossley. E. L G. Steele and O'Brien
beinz the most advanced. Two hundred
and fiftypictures are in the exhibition.

Anted* Jonliin is preparing to take a
trip to New Mexico, and hereafter he in-
tends to maKe a particular study of the
Navajos. The route he has planned will
take him through* the followingplaces:
Cubera, a typical Mexican town, Acoma,
picturesque Aconita, San Mateo, over the
mountains from Cubera, the scene of the
penitente service on Holy Thursday and
Good Friday, Manuelito, Quni, Gallup
and Lagans. Tbe latter place is the best
place to study the Navajos. Mr. Joullin
willstart as soon as he can get his busi-
ness arranged.

J. D. Strong has just finished a portrait
of Judge Charles A.Low,which he is now
exhibiting at the Press Club. •

L. P. Latimer is busily engaged in pre-
paring for the Hopkins exhibit and the
exhibition at the Bohemian Club of the
artistmembers, which taK.es place on De-
cember 1. Itwilllast a week. The work
he will exhibit at the Bohemian Cluo is
entitled "Early Morning in the Ked-
woods. Besides this be willexhibit sev-
eral smaller pictures. "In Diamond
Canyon" is the principal picture to be ex-
hibited at Hopicins' along with four small
sketches by Mr. Latimer.

The next semi-annual exhibition of the
Sketch Club willbe held on November 8.
There are quite a number of talented
artists belonging to this club.;: l

Mrs. A. B. McCloskey, at present visit-
ing San Francisco, is the only lady artist
to be indorsed by the great Gerome.

Mrs. Susan Looseley's studio is a verit-
able curiosity-shop. She has the finest
and largest collection of Indian curios of
any person or museum on the coast.

Bruce Porter is making preparations for
an extended trip abroad, and already he
has given up bis studio.

NO HORSE SHOW.
The Association Will Sot Bold One

This Year.
There will be no horse show here this

year. This is the determination ar-
rived at by the Horse Show Association,
after a consultation with the breeders and

i owners of horses. The reason given is
that tht latter, while professing to be In-
terested in tbe exhibition of their stock,
willnot give any guarantee that they will
make any entries. A horse show without
horses would not be calculated to attract
a great deal of attention, and society,
which has made the snows almost a fad,
would not lend its approval to an affair
where there were no thoroughbred horses,
fine equipages and all the other etceteras
which go to make up a first-class show.

Hen ryj.Crocker, a member of theassocia-
tion, who has been one of the most earnest
workers for the success of the horse show
in the past, believes that a Horse Show
Association ought to be something more
tban a fad.

"itshould be taken up by breeders and
owners, by carriage and harness men and
by all people who are interested in what
ought to bean important and flourishing
Industry of California," said Mr. Crocker.
"Itis a thoroughly .American institution
and puts money in circulation and should
be fostered."

Mr. Crocker stated that he would standIby and support the horse" show as a local
j institution.

Defaulting Jurors.
.United States District Judge Da Haven

yesterday issued citations for Isaac Anderson,'
Charles £.Bancroft, William lrelane. Webster
Jones, Toby Sc'iussler, Roilo V. Watt and
PrentisC. Hale, defaulting jurors, to appear
before him on Monday morning and show
cause why they should not be punished for
contempt lor falling to appear when the panel
was called. . .

HE QUITS
IN DISGUST

Joseph Asbury Johnson
Leaves the Fold of

Populism.

Caustic Comment Accompanies
the Acceptance of His

Resignation,

Plan Laid to Expel John 0. Gore on
the Convenient Ground of

! Business Affiliation.

As a culmination of the factional
troubles which have prevailed in the local
Populist party ever since "Boss" Buckley
was alleged to have been hypnotized by
Joseph Asbnry Johnson, the result of
which was a fu.iou that dismally failed,
Johnson has handed in his resignation.
At the regular monthly meeting of the
County Central Committee last evening
the resignation was cheerfully accepted
and Dean Swift emulated in a desire to
make that cheerfulness perceptible. In
addition it had been scheduled to expel
John C. Gore from the County Committee
and this was prevented only by the fact
tbat a constitutional amendment is neces-
sary. Next meeting, a month hence, it
maybe prophesied pretty accurately that
Gore will be conßignea to the "dark back-
ward ana abysm of time," so far as mem-
bership is concerned.

In fact, itIs asserted that the last rem-
nant of tbe Buckleyites will be pruned

from the party at the expiration of that
longed-for meeting, that the party will
have been delivered entirely from the
trammeling yoke of Dimocracy, and that
the rainbow of promise willat last appear
on the Populist political horizon. So far
as man can anticipate human ac ion the
trammeling yoke will have disap-
peared, for drastic measures were taken
to insure the expulsion of Gore on the
ground that he is connected witha cor-

ration, the Spring Valley Water Com-
pany, "whose interests are antagonistic to

tbe principles of the Populist party."
Johnson's resignation was read imme-

diately after a speech by Carleton John-
son, in which he denounced the author of
several statements regarding tbe organiza-
tion which have appeared in public print.
Burnetts G. Haskell moved that the resig-
nation be accepted "with thanks."

"Johnson has made the assertion," he
said, 'that he hypnotized Buckley in the
last fusion campaign, and as such Sven-
gall he is to be held responsible for the
consequence*. Let him go? Well, I
should smile!" >- v- 4

"

J. H. Tingnmn declared that Johnson
had not only been a fusionist, but since
that time "had posed as a white-winged
angel and should be left free to soar off to
heaven, where he rightfully bilongs."
There were no dissenting votes on the
question of resignation, and all smiled
joyfullythereat. .

The majority report of the charter com-
mittee was tnen heard. A charter was
proposed, embodying all the well-known
principles of the party. Owing to the fact
that tbe citizens' charter committee of
one hundred is at work on a similar in-
strument, the report was laid on the
table after an objection to a clause as re-
gards the giftof franchises had been re-
corded. The minority report was treated
likewise, but some suggestions to the com-
mittee of one hundred will be made.

The following resolution, admitted by
Haskell and Dt. W. N. Griswold, in the
presence of witnesses, to have reference to
Gore, was introduced at this juncture by
B. J. Pye:

Resolved. That any person holding a posi-
tion of honoi or trust inany corporation orsyndicate whose interests are antagonistic to
the principles of the People's party shall not
be eligible to membership in tho ounty com-
mittee of the People's party, j \u25a0 -"\u25a0\u25a0

A. B. Kinneplaced himself forward as
the champion ot Gore, at whom the reso-
lution was known and admitted to be
aimed, and was joineIby Dr. ty. N. Gris-
wold and J. A. Anthony. They were the
only one. who did so. and in the light of
statements made by Dr. Griswold, appear-
ing below, hi? stand was rather peculiar
and disappointing to his colleagues. The
stand taken was that the matter would
have to come up in the form ofan amend-
ment 10 the constitution of the body in
session. After a debate of one and a half
hours this was decided to be so, and seven
members signel the resolution, in accord-
ance with the rule.

Gore was invited to come forward and
sign tbe petition "as a representative of
the Spring- Valley Water Company" by
Haskell, but modestly kept his seat and
suggested tbat ithad already been signed
by the "attorney of corporations," mean-
ing Haskell himself, "and that was
enough." Itwat then brought forward
that if the members who signed had not
their dues paid up to date their signatures
wonld not be valid.

In order idnot leave the faintest show
whereby the three persons who took the
part of Gore could make. the matter in-
valid tbe dues of all were remitted up to
date of the meeting.

This master-stroke, by which all the
members voted themselves Into good
standing, received the approbation of the
members, conglomerate and individually;
so it is confidently expected that Gorewill,at the next meeting, join his brother"tusionist," Joseph Asbury Johnson, in
the realms of darkness beyond the boun-
daries of the Elysian fields of Populism,
in which the anti-Buckley ites and oppo-

nents of Svenealism dance to the tune of
"The Rainbow of Promise."

DR. GRISWOLD EXPLAINS.

So-Called "Renegades" Fiercely
Hauled Over the Coals.

Dr. W. N. Griswold, who is a member
of the executive committee and librarian
of the party, and as such in a sense its
historian, is highly indignant at tbe state-
ments made by members of the party in
interviews in The Call of September 5
and 12 and over recent events in the
County Committee.

In answer to the question, "What is the
cause of the troubles in the People's
party?" be expressos himself quite vig-
orously:

"There is no real trouble in the parly,
either in San Francisco or in the State at
larae.

"The trouble is not with the party or
its organization, but in the breasts of a
few malcontents wbo have been defeated
in their schemes and aspirations.

"Joseph Asbury Johnson is one of these
men and his chief coadjutors are John C.
Gore and James Taylor Roger.-*. Iregret tbe
necessity of mentioning in this connection
the names of gentlemen with whomIam
personally on friendly terms and whosepublic work in some degree in the past
has been admirable. Tbeir recent at-
tempts to cast odium on the People's
party and convey to the public a false
idea of its condition, however, require
frank exposure and demand open cen-
sure."

"There is no existing faction worthy of
the name. Why, these tnree men whom

Ihave mentioned were chief among
those who were instrumental inmaking
the deal by which thePopulist convention
was delivered to Boss Christopher Buck-
ley in the last campaign."- . : .

"' "-'
. bTJICIttE OK A. liIDE.

!Sirs, Lena Ripley Waters Bangs Herself
at.St.' Louis. \u25a0'-.

ST. LOUIS, Mo,Oct, 2— Mrs, Lena Rip- I
ley Waters, a bride of three months, -com-
mitted suicide Friday, by hanging herse f
at the home of her sister. Slid leit a note
reading

May heaven forgive me, asInever meant to
do wrong. Good-by-to you, brothers and sis-
ters. My watch to Lou..: -' 'i••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•: Lena.

Not a word, however, was left for tlie
|husband. Lena :Ripley was . married to
j Edward Waters the latter part of June..
The bride has a number of relatives and. friends in St. Louis, and the wedding was
a large one. The bride's family say that

i Waters was a recent arrival here* from
; Kansas City. They add that the couple

;

have not lived together since tbeir mar-,riage. Further than thia no reason is
known for the deed

; :
—

*r -/.
Popular Amendments lost.

TRENTON, N." J., Oct. 2.—The latest
Irevised returns and estimates this morn-
j ing indicated tbat . the anti-gamblingj amendment to the State constitution has

been beafen by from 5000 to 10.000. Tbe
amendment giving the women the right \u25a0

to vote at school elections is beaten worse
than the anti-gambling amendment,
while the ad interim apDointment amend-
ment is probably defeated by a close
margin.
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NEW TO-DAY.

NEW^URE
FOR>ALI> DISEASES.

jßßfr
—

THE I

fSTATE TELECTRO-MEDICALTINSTITUTE,'
IS OFFERING TO SUFFERING HUMANITY

!s,^est, '! TREATMENT' |THROUGHOUR|
SPEEDIEST, L aSTervo-as uDe-bility; A NEW AND I*
SAFEST 1 Chronic and Private Diseases ofboth sexes'} WONDERFUL I

!
OHrtoll \u2666 Also all other kindred ailments such as \u2666 4

CIJDCCT t Organic Weakness, Decay of Body and t METHOD OF ftfunt
" i

Mind,' Self Distrust, Poor Memory, Stunt- ;
4 METHOD OF fsgnwl

T Mind, Self Distrust, Poor Memory, Stunt- !
AND MOST <• *ddevelopment, Weak Eyes, Despondency IELECTRO IMilv IflUOl . J Lack ofEnergy, Impoverished Blood, Low <£ t

f SCIENTIFIC t vitaUt-v'-Prostration, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, IMEDICAL V !*
\u25a0. IParalysis, and all Diseases of the Nervous . 4

t SYSTEM OF 1 System which makes Life Miserable, t TREATMENT t
i j Also Kheumatism and alldiseases of the t ' T*-•---•—••—-•—-•»—-* Kidneys, Bladder, Elver, Heart. Stomach *\u25a0\u2666-»»\u25a0»\u25a0«» ft 4
and Bowels, Etc., Etc. are successfully treated onNew and Scientific Principles. .

At the Convention of"The American Electro-Therapeutical Association," held this month, in
New York City, the most gratifying and astonishing discoveries were made. Hundreds of the
most learned and enlightened Physicians of the present day there assembled and brought to .:
lightmany remarkable revelations in the treatment of all diseases ;but dll these great discov
cries pale intoutter insignificance when compared withour ';''.-

NEW electromedical CURE,
Which is,unquestionably," FAR IN ADVANCEof any other method inthe treatment and cure of

ALL CLASSES OF DISEASES. >
Infact, there is no treatment whichcan APPROACH, the ratio ofspeedy and ABSOLUTE CURES

ofall forms ofdisease which are daily beingeffected through our

NEW electromedical CURE. *~
THERE IS NOTHING LIKEIT! NOTHING TO EQUAL IT! Infact, there are many diseases which

are positively and absolutely INCURABLE through either Medical or Electrical treatment alone,
but which readily and invariably yield to the POTENT and COMBINED action of this MAGICAL

NEW electromedical CURE.
IT STANDS PRE-EMINENT AND ALONE!No offices in the worldare more thoroughly equipped .:

for the successful treatment of all classes ofDisease.
YOUNG MEN, OLD MEN, MIDDLE-AGED MEN,ifyou are suffering from any form of disease,

no matter what, or how long standing— ifyou are dead to the glorious world about you, place
yourself at once under our

* . ;.

NEW electromedical CURE. /:\u25a0;
ItwillSURELY banish those gloomy, horrible feelings ;build up your shattered' nerves, and . •

quickly restore you to PERFECT health and happiness. The slight expense is nothing comparedI
to the grand and glorious benefit you willquicklyreceive. -\u0084•"

WOMEN,
Ifyou are troubled with diseases of any kind, you will find in our .•

NEW electromedical CURE,
The powerful, yet mild, agreeable and speedy cure that you long have sought. Cancers, Tumors
and MorbidGrowths are positively and quickly eradicated through our

NEW electromedical CURE.
We wouldbe pleased at any time to show visitors through our Institution, and give them aa

ides of our method of treatment. ->r ".'*."'•. * -
Consultation '%. absolutely Free, personally or by mail,and is Strictly confidential. '

' '•' . "

Write, if you cannot call. Address

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
COR. MARKET, POWELL AND EDDY STREETS,

» Entrance, No. 3 Eddy Street,

.S^iT_ITRA3_TCISC©_ ©AX*

NEW tb-D_Vf
—

DRT GOOI)*.

C. CURTIN,
911-913 MARKET STREET.

EXTRAORDINARY

BLANKET OFFERING'
The season for colder nights is fast atpproachih^

You will want more Blankets. Now is the time to buy.
Our stock of Blankets is just right^-carefuliybselected
and bought before the rise In wool; ":<

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.
White Blankets, $1.00 to $1.50 a Pair,

A large line10-4 and 11-4 White Blankets; pretty colored borders, at.isl.00 to 1.50ipair. .

Wool Blankets, $2.00 to $3.50 a Pair
White Wool Blrintets durable in weir,from f2.OQ to *;<sp a pair.

'
•

SPECIAL VALUE
150 pairs Heavy All-Wool ifornia Banket', size 70x84; something that can be strictly

relied upon as a g^od family blanket, at $4 50 a pair. Good value jr$6.00.

Gray Blankets from $1.50 to $10,00 a Pair.
COMFORTERS,

We have a largs lineof Comforters in allstyle* and prices.
Print-Covered Comforters, large size, filled withclean white corded cotton..-. $1.25 each
.\u25a0sateen and Down comforters fr0m....... ;. ;..'.;.......» I.SO to •IS. J

REMNANTS—CARPETS. ;
500 ends Carpets, pretty pittercs for rugs, 1yard to iy*yards long, Axmlnsters, Body

Brussels and Moquettes, very cheap.

Country Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled.

c. cx_Tß,rri3sr,
911-913 Market Street. yyy.

'-;:•'•:•\u25a0.?.: kew to-dat: b-.b::

TO GORe DYSPEPSIA,
A New .Remedy Which Will.Do It.

Chronic dyspepsia is considered by
many people to be nearly if not quite in-
curable. X No ;good reason can be given
why they .think so, except that perhaps

.... they have tried various remedies without
;much ifany benefit. But the progress in
.every branch of.medicine has been such

that, among other things, a lasting cure
for indigestion in.its chronic form, as well
as temporary, ha? been discovered, and is
now placed before the public strictly on
its merits as a permanent cure for all
stomach troubles Or -.difficulties with the
digestive organs.

Thia new treatment iv called, Stuart's-Dyspepsia Tablets, being put up in tabletform so as to be.ea^ily taken and .also to;
pres -rve its good qualities foran indefinite. length of time,. . \ -rAy b ; .-: .

This remedy ;hasprcduccd shrpri_i'ng>
effects in the worst forms of indigestion, \u25a0.- .: »nd in many cases where ordinary reme-

,.;. dies failed ;to give _ yen r.ei.Jef ;:Stuart's
; B**pcps. a Tablets have fully cured. I <

Tie spiendid results from using this!'
preparation are '--to the fact that it is:
prepared and intendedfor-dyspepsia and\u25a0\u25a0- at ach troubles only. Itis not a ciire-

'

all like so many advertised remedies,
yy:;c!a.mi:ig to cure everything under thesun, but rt is c aimed that; it is ;a certain,

curefpr;dy^pepsia,:an d any one suffering
from any form of indigestion cannot fail
to get permanent relief and cure from itsv c. ..;\u25a0:\u25a0• .

J Itis so prepared and the ingredients are
i.'ffo!Buch a nature that when the tablets are'

listen into the atoiuach they [digest the
'

\ food, no matter whether the stomach is in :good working order or hot. You get sus-
tenance and strength ,to mind :and' body
by reason of the. roddbslng properly di-

•'•':'- gested, and at the:same time • the:much
abused stomach is allowed to rest and

\u25a0-..;_ recuperate.; ,;; \u25a0":.-•;..-• V-"f :;-\u25a0..; . '\u25a0.]-"./ .-
'

...:' .;'

:
-

ry Xotwuhstanding the ereaii.nefitstobe•:-; derived from Stuart's -Dyspepsia Tab ets,'"
:- the i rice is -cut &0c :for full-sized package• arid all druggists. sell them. \u25a0'•-,• * ' "-, v

A.In-leboofc -oh Stomach Diseases.• ':\u25a0-\u25a0 :;S^T
,
f^^yba^«S3ing:the Stuart Co.,• . Marsha 1, Mich, -\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.-•:'--\u25a0'.\u25a0-..

"


